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' ATHLETICFIVE PERSONS ARE BURNED
IN HUNKER ROADHOUSE FIRE

SHIRTS i| , KM I
CONTINUES BUILDING

; celebrated Wlieou Bro.
Jodj & Ço. brand., au th.11 iteet «tjlee end paltenu! “* i ;

♦Shoes....
Pinska,
RETAIL

— ;-------------- - Meeting of the Share-
Located at No. 55 Below Discovery on Hunker, a Mass of Charred Ruins—Re- holders Last Night 

of Roadhouse Proprietor, His Wife, Two Children and One Quest Were 
Consumed in the Burning Building -A Host Frightful Disaster.

is Still^Arthur Trial 
progressing

7.
i

Aurora No. 3 
mains

■

Trial Balance Shows Net Profit 
of Over 15.000 Since it Was 

Organized

Store to. Warehouse 76-B.
^ for the Crown May Not bé 

finished Before To
morrow.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦,
«mining the ruins then began and j tions for extensive renovation and ex^ugfl^of doing ajarge bus:nr<»
this afternoon a' report war received improvements Tlie Jjp.vse was a this summer'.
to 1 he effect that the remains ol live large one store log building the cen- Titos Baird, the other unfortunate » ,

r rr ; j 7:': : £
seems likely that the stranger who tie sleeping apartment! pertinent last July Smeral# t even
was noticed In-the house-late the pre- left the kitchen a8° I* was transferred to. the >uao Tug. there being about lift} of fhe
vious evening did not remaimsfor the There was no exit from" fhe sleep- service and for some time had *een >fo<kb iders present The object ..f

except thr-oueh the f»r in charge ol a gang of men employed ! th# meeting was primarily ti. tx nwd-
mav account for the in keeping the Hunker mad ,n repair " ̂  and nu-ans to adopt

,, : to reduce the amount u! float in* in
by the prolonged t failure ol any of the inmates to He was a ydur.g man about -^jj^tednesss at present against

how/ling nHr-Ttop w hich belonged . lqigfapc. years age and rr .. iidi' ■'■«■'n which ' amount?' to ..ter
the Bernsie fapiitv and it was that Parties who were m .the hSm. st among govcrnment..empk^ ' W,«m. The «sweat,of the. rink

-aa-ai.se*" —........ - '-=r - 2 SLîewa’aTt
direction of (Se road Jton* Wien .jMwr torn-from the watbun the pro- <"lld Bottom barracks relative to to# l ^ ( tlpTOeil^,nEE=|5HK
In- pAH the building the degT'Ctm-"et*s of making improvements was ”ti ^ :u"r,‘itl* anîTtliïÿ afieiu.iun • ^ bootia-ahi
.Untied Ms plaintive howls and ap- the floor on the bar ro. m X ’amp \ 'l—' 41 ,w,f _/4wi' "«• u* F«W«> ; and a time all operating rape: >1
patently: s-emed to reahe, .sometiiingj Ibr^me '*p»rt menti  ̂Jo unrst nt-vU-jover ? Tfe-ml, ^«rirt-that

Of the Mrntim in pro- and it is presumed ihgUAUamP « ^ lh» W t*e tofotari , ,priât 

ta property nuance the lonsirtiautau.—
and furnishing of the building 
cording to the charter that .»*# con- 
let red by the Yukon (ouucil at the 
time
passed the capital stock w 
»ry2k®d*. 2(W> shares at ltd# ear*.
Uf that number 169 have her® sub 
sen ted lot ànd paid up placing in the 
'Vensure $16,6#». The building, how 
e.er, 6a it now stands represents an 
expenditure of over $« whkh *c 
counts tor lb* deficiency and indebt-

flaniee Peterie left his work and 
rushed to the scene

Dense volumes of smoke were pour
ing from doors and windows and it 
was at once apparent that the struc
ture was doomed

Knowing the portion of the buildr 
ing in which the sleeping apartments 
were located Peterie went thither im
mediately and broke in one of ti e

The most frightful disaster yet 
recorded in Yukon history occurred 
last nigltt on Hunker creek, when the 
Aurora No. 3, a popular creek hos- 
telerv was burned to the ground, five 
persons at least and a possible sixth 

having fallen victims to the merci
less flames- ^ <L~

The dead are at follows : . -

ND AFTER THIS DATE
:H Tweed Suits Made the King against Frank]

JrL. still continues to drag 
pie indications are that it 

g Mt be concluded before tomor- 
' uni probably not until the day 

The crown has yet about 
* en witnesses to examine, the de- 

L, ,||1 be lengthy and the argu- 
*Tt 0, counsel œrthe chnrire of Hr 

My arry the case ovej^mtih

Saturday.
ïaleriiy afternoon

of Sergeant Smith heard ml

der ■H-. m
uced to $50.

mg roomsnight.
The attention ui Mr. l‘cWie__was wtiich fartand Cutaway Suite

ssed for S1.50 PHAK: BKRNHfK —
MRS. BERNSIE _
(tEO BERNSf E. aged 5. ■ 
BEATRICE BERNSIÉ, aged 10. 

THOS BAIRI), Employed on gov
ernment road. *•- ■___ :______:

windows hoping to be able to cvtend fflrrt attracted 

some assistance to the unfortunate 
-inmates A glance sufficed to si.ow, 
however, “that it- was too- late The 
flames and smoke ruiilieif fr.un the 

-window and H- was seen .immediaWly 
that the whole interior -was ..bl-.’C

There was nothing to be done tut 
withdraw and watch tiie—work of de
vastation pnxieed.

Other neighbors were soon on the j 
scène and word was

u re
C* -So the lengthy

. J
the m.mroK wftS supplemented .to a 
ug-etent by the evidence ol Cun- 
■bbfe Taylor and Constable Laws 
«to tat participated in the raid on
Mrnirv H Their evidence was 
lirpb confirmatory of that which jng and if as is presumed he rem iin- 
tif Hfli given bf the sergfant. Other e(j [0|. the evening he is also numlier- 

«tmined at the afternoon

0. BREWITT, 0

A sixth party “was known to have 

been in The house *t 10:30 last even-
THK TAI l_OWt.
Avenue___

:
pleded. the b.el.h .nffammablr ,rra*_ See the opera “Pirates id l>o

ranee’1 at Auditorium «un.Thursday, 
March 5th Price of admission — 
Auxee. $2 -per seat, balcony, $1 50 

—and tl stall», $1 : general admission, 
50 cent* ONE NIGHT ONLY

gress
The Aurora No. 3 is located-vm So. teria! itrmediate!y catching fire to- •

ed among the victims.
The fire occurred at, about 1:30 this

ftiorning and was first noticed by P Roc at Gold * Bottom. h.ariy . tins . was
U. Peterie who is in charge of the morning the police were on the Chisholm of tins city Chisholm j
machinery operated on No. 56 below ground but little could lie done to- later disposed of it and until recently _ working industrious man
Hunker, the claim adjoining the one ward ascertaining the real extent of the hou*, «as « ««dueled by Airs by those who knew him on 'h#-reeks. ^ ^ Knd„ „|ght w,„ ^ , nlnxt
on which the Aurora No 3 was to- the disaster until the smoke had S,del who emptnved the llernsies , He had pnlx mently. brought
cated As soon as he satisfied Mm-.cleared and' th» tomiiuE ttdbrl» had Some weeks ago Bernsie bought the : family in from Portland, "regor and ! —----- —------------
self that the building was actually in Somewhat cooled The work of ex-“ place and bad ta making prépara- had purchased the property, with, the Jobhunting at Nugget office

. 2i*Lte 6» ttBiplerJotm Omk- 

Ss, Ktbro Clark, Joseph Nucci, N 
Frank Kuhalau and

k m S,rii 1 -1* A6«»
:*• ”• «•rvH 4. *02,-10 Bek. 
». ro. March 4. 1901, 25 Bttow

sent to the po- 55 lielow discovery mi Hunker It
originally built- by Thomas I originated fnmi a defectiv- ftnr _

Betnsie ts said to haw* been a hard

It is ,-ilSf) possible that the i.re

ttnr art of [ncorpGtAUon was 
p lived» CampbeB,TANANA ■ f;uj u»soB, most of whmiy, are 

I Balers of the club and whose tes- 
inclined to favor the de-

well liked
The. A B sheet amt pillow tawne Chest. ton*! «s

ht rather than the crown, 
it the opeting of court this moi n-

(At first sitness 
M Hohert Scofield who lately was 
torkwl under the vagrancy act and 
ttllMed to one month's Imprison- 
i*tt Scofield appeareil in the court 

attired in convict's garb, under 
jpl lbd with his hair clipped and 
to nastkche rai sing His lordship 
koM it him m astonishment and

inrl comp«ete Besortmeot ofereri - 
edU'lne ttne

ACH.
in the box«bete UeèiK», and, remember, there

ial Company edness now existing agd which It I*- beauties of this masterpiece of dram 
j a tic literature

XXhal rail !«•/ ■ •
; more trutiitul- than the chjftûn ter of 
I Young Merlow, the high «pinned, jox 

ial rake, setting the table n. '* roar 
try lus boldness ui uuestiunablt on. 
pany, and sinking into a hashlal ton 
gut-tied Simpleton In the present* of

Somethini About the the wcH-maimmed and the pule ’ Mr.
__ Hardcaatie stand- out a pciieot po-

' Play

SHE STOOPS 
TO CONQUER

FOR LIBEL.7*: ^ANDREWaccount of their scarcity and 
ther fact that tiie holder of

priip.,wd to remote 
Mr D X Vameroe, premdent of the 

occupied —the i hall and 
ttw ftftaiictal eta tax of the amux ration * 
was discussed at

entitled to a prize rather than to be 
mulcted, he who was so fortunate as 
to draw in thr*s, a full house or, a 
flush was exempt from the Toyal tax j 
imposed on,the holder of a single 

Refreshments were sometimes

CARNEGIE MM HIMNewpaper flea Ate. Arrested at 

Manila

- Special to thcTraUy Nugget.
Manila, Mardi 4. - Wm Cromer, 

editor; Kenny,, manager, and Green,

* Oder able -cngvh 
Two tilings were- dclrtwifned upoe 

the annual due* «* 
the siiareholdw» arid ihaftir n 
I yum >15 til $56, and the other to in 
mease the raft**» taeb. oeder ger- 
mt*kfn from tiw Yota» ixwuiril. by 
ti# ,66» and to imr debrnterr Mac* 
|n order lo do the !»«*» the *rt ef 
inc-nzorahon will have to 1* altered 
and twlore .that <«J> 1* d -ne x*r# <• 

«ill have to be semirsl fs-,m tin-

nd Ribs w$; one tii L-crease“li ths tie Herbert Scofield who 
va Wi re me a lew weeks ago 
It Scofield replied ^
1a It CMtomary with prisoners 

bed guilty cl a slight misdemeanor, 
to #» poli» to nHp their hair in this 

? It aetmt very-queer ”
, _ Sreield s eviiience was practically 

■ 6* aaee a* that given by other^ 
tin ui the club. Constable Grahanl

Mpair.
purchased, but on several occasions 
the cost of such was not equal to the 
amount of the rake-off, the deposit in 
tho “kitty.”

The erdss examination of the con-

i . .. . il'll' a_ reporter, of tht- Daily American, have
Contributes a million to been arrested charged with libelling

Princeton
Beef.

ture el the real «id Eagludi jeeeOe 
man. the penamifleataon of thf best 
qualities of his caste 
with bounteous hospitalitv, but ml 
den and quick itwquatreL when he 
(ant uw himself insulted at his own 
hearth Mrs Hererastie too ,ta an 
inimitable bit of nature her idolatry 
of the rude, rough, practical joker, 
her sou, who Is eternally disturblag 
Ihe serenity of the maneioit by bis 
drill horse-play and quaint 
Mi s Hardcastle is a Very pleasing 
lonception . her great good sen*, her

General Davis

Mere Rumor ovérttfiwiegCoorag lhaustive and was restable was
spoi.sitile for the development of quite 
a l-it of dry humor When speaking 
of the other games in which he bad Le<j to Hj$ QenerOUi Action bv ; Maybriok s release is contemplated 

indulged his lordship dryly asked
“Was tiiere any rake-off on the ping heeling 01 Uratllude to HIS

pong table i" Doctor.
“At what other place have you ever 

played stud poker beside» tlie Monte
Carlo club?” queried the counsel for ! s,,e. iho Daily ,\ugu«t

Princeton. N J., March 3. — ln_

Siieciat to th«t l»*tly Nugget ,
London, March -t — There 1% no 

j foundation to the*report that Mrs
• 3 metn-

stoe
V « frun. cuuwil 

Two » t.-nmiiUew were itiW t>r 
deal with matter*'

Which Will be Placed on the Local 
Boards Next Week 1$ a 

« Masterpiece

tibwed «nd bis testimony was quite 
tsgtty. He it was who was deputed 
If.tie polk* to secure ev idence and 
wit ip tie case He had been in 
finira only since October and on ac- 
wfl of being a comparative stran- 
F k was cbosro tor that purpose. 
!» diilito elotbes he applied to the 
64 tot eemhersbip, his application 
•tnceepted, his name was ballottcd 
6», be paid his dollar, fees for a 
Writ, signed the foil and became

■ « ol the otgsaiaatiisy In that ca
■ F'lti ud u i member he visited
■ tti chb a aeniher of times and sat 
I * * Sanies when such would be 
E *S°* His apptuation was made <fh
■ to right of January 20 and he be
■ “to a ncnilier tlie following night 

I Ik Ftoes he indulged in were stud
'■ B**, fcmlno whist, billiards ' and

*IW yon a member oi the ping 
I***' queried the counsel and a
■ *** ®ik spread over the

TWENTY MEN
D'RO^VNED | (>|i\er Goldsmitil. the aull.-w >i thib

XnieeUnn, o**
•- li.iV-.. -L mrph .VlNrv V t - i‘'*i "
m#ri Hr: I'd war 6» and H Hvdxrr
t<> rrange for the gn-ttodttwtft t< the

humor*

| suimirable vomedy, ho* left *'<>ne ol 
I the few, the immortal naniê> that are 

Ills well-ear n«l

private ■ act of incorporation t 
care power to «ewe lekentu r ' «tiw.* /, 

it and also I turn»
It y26.666 -rad to bumulat. .- • -j'

;
The - f or lommttler i .,!:*is-t> !

S4mk.t*r, G WKekrie and K W 
Ward and Ihev at* to «tipe-m «red 15»
• > ilert.ok if me »ÎS addiïlotal due»

.1 g»the defense. , , , „____ _
“I have frequently played stud gratitude to Ins doctors, Lartragic 

poker" with my companions at the has given Princeton college one flul- 

town station so f Could learn the
r l^eeii apprertatiofl of the l‘siUukii«>B. 

and her faultier wtjk ol varryii 
v*)n> 1: eventually ;

I not born to die
| reputation will tie as extended and

Fatal Disaster 0(1 Land?
■fSfi of the test novels, “the

the extension, oflion dollars. for 
graduate school workgame.” ' ■' _____

George Takenaka, a Jap. was next- Bouncint Baby Boy
in tie box and he proved a most ^ ^ jt ,s pRsumed is tin 
amusing witness He -is a member of maB Seattle tor

and ha» fjayed stud P» *■ I ^ [&tl,Pt * boin.iug
there twice, only twfwjfwf for_ but a a son ,md heir. .Wiirdiug
short time at that. He had bought > wJe recejved by Mr John Jos 
>5 worth of checks and Wttteir lost ^ ^ et#nl tralispirfd al Seattle

yesterday, the message further Con
taining the information that mother 
and babe were doing well and that 
Kaluon will bull J a , railroad this 
slimmer in honor of the affair

:exqut itely portrayed
, , M L „.11 ..... .,«• best ’ llne* B”* th* partiitoW.ban i

‘CeZ , ! the. jolly chairman as Tlie ‘Timer
give* ua the nroat exquiTTtc

tea of esaays. .e it ,e ■ !, that b*» been wen <*" ti*ithal ha* to*» «on* to amm *«*»
and 4M of Ul* " time •’» fin tie»* tWrth raranail

Ba* Alun* Encounters Heavy Sea : ;
and She Goet to the - -fmm the tresi Joh:> = r will h4rvet 

Bottom: have a leal Mn.ôXI fi..w tin. ra-rtand ls

b;, ““ *~
, , „ __ production of thib comedy, the Brit

^Liverpool,*MaAh V“-The bark Al-“ »*•*» ugr of thatj*r,-.i w«, ■..•■flivd 
una is reported to have foundered tn ! almost entirely by extravagant, <*** 
a heavy sea off Lands End. Twenty wrought, unnatural representation* of 

She carried a aUwrd sentiment GiMdsmith
{terete fcfer .ftfi t diJuuatjNt qI.'.the.

__. j Vo «cive U» ChtfACtWR sî&'ki

End wn teo one

»,
go-

i

»l. tree*, 
t neigh!nor won ; broke even, 

no st;ch a thing as a rake-off and 
bad never seen the little slcrt in ^ the 

to the *‘kitty,”

/ ioey j March il

LOSES HIS EYEtable giving access
Asked if he knew McArthur hr said 
he kiiew Frank.

“Who is "he ?”

than the. teal S» stamped is Mg :jjv. 
the mist of uemvit, that : -, -time 

WW out tAgl
court

A Hunker Mliwc Ha* Ml* Right 

Opt*», R*moved
"sa m abisslti# fan ever

• v
ters «I» all In their degree .mtxv^Aul j

BAFFLES CLERKSNtsuUbie “fle'k a gentleman.'
Eugene Brunelle was the last wit 

examined before, the adjournment

, went into elaborate
I Mi util trietetKv to the stud pok- 
I 4 pi* ciwgititmg frequently a book

■ be had at a oonvehkuit. time
■ tohwfes fi| What be hail
■ Mf « nUing The
■ kith 
I *14 M,cents

men were drowned 
valuable cargo.

i H T Bell ow t o»*< Hue*»»
mudiatuar hto

*t v*e
t* ray,4)y •

. -ti.dies fr-sa* natore^l
ft *a* lioid«n,,Ul a pin f*r to LVejer «rts- tiàd t* 

wiveo I ngltsh literatiii, »» . ad -i'»dibt, rigit eye a to* <*>» »d- 
by such a gala it of *l-«tu.i Samar (Van tiiMpitol.
as baa never ieee equal tod i* aar • iea«,»«rtcg from i-br .pa* ativm tm *a«

Letter Cannot Be 

Deciphered

ne e
for lunch The case fo being eon Un Address on

live *uad
ued this afternoon. Whiteobserved 

limit Was gen 
tiie value of chips 
: each Concerning

.y™,. — witness avered that 
J*^TH token of for a pair and 

lot two pair, though bn 
able reason, possibly on

oi m
(be <r«<urklrslanful Loi'c Among the many curioeitieei which] PIONEERS tu : e l.<

, ... . . «a, p«aa Utfoivg 1 lfV; . '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ebowy wit that like cheap pymtot*-
X letnpi, Feb. 1 • rtccived at tlie local office which ; . , „ ns la- . ' ‘

HTiFHHsr sr r«. srsr w"r~ - :.
." ^u't '.TÎ.Ufo ,.-!!' ..1 R 'Z5***** faintVaiw ' ' ' '

whiCbf U almost entirely .wcupfod in contains, a ptot.qytapb^ia-J ; pfoorara parti, ipated
' theih •ltnreiM hrtd * eteb*

Their demands are for shorter hours of the front side. ^ \ toon of Washington slate - apri» j Ur. ^ » '
men uemauu a»- eneefope is divided in the ceo- , oie» ' - the Ay,.ht. line and to* Wt ; * _------ --- ---  :-rtt»w3sXBSBwMwBp

iiieeTng it w,i> stated .............. . addressed in the follow-'
(W work for fourteen and six torn •> tettejrshours dailv. The decision to . strike U* ■»»«««» Kuf;i,8fa
was «reieived with ei.tlu........  îf6

explaining that We suffer from Mt ran»»
* strike I Setioss hprtng

Street,N 14 in

.itimprUrit tf, .ndratgo and Vs.
•s i til. -

k»ii ‘ •, day* Th» tintitiF ’wtoeh titort* to 
|yn»:|tbe law to Mf Ml ef 5» et* *«d 

w Ï rattier pwmBtor • »n ewep* 
y partwr - Ml H ' «'

Thai plav **» the first - »■ .= « , w-utiag a lay Mil* meW ee P to>-
- v.H,vw. a«I -*ir l-wai <*d 

li-di'tnwr Iraetied *4» rweüg»* P*î . ‘to

it In- JUb a imJiS! itMHB
*#T '!Of hYB '

i
«• tthtiv* ti*

g
acilP
Min-

■ tV-rt wMHkfk for ai»v xcm
: à v. oa-faÜ. fW| <*8W c4* UNM-.

bfca» f t#1 I'H <#f life#
gg

"She SldMffMi la rwiftow
R ; mpi ek*i VC j h — w kwt mm

*-4-saw thr ’rvihstal Laundry îiïtiSisM PF" |
»,l ' t: " F '•

til* l.vtg.h%h
Uw atfiriiUf$ Att'ttmy ■■ 

, MidAYS da! tori"
■ *'tr last F'rviav

is t lading ft* a to* about t# to laid 
■■ wtawd

61 EtNAfiEMEfiT
H u ItiiertMti of *11 |‘*r

with tb* «'Tjrw-
" iSlnfr' *S*lh*r whb «U li.*ok *s

iMtonnl?* »*,** ol<1 >«*««*« 
left tow 1,115 »h<( h * xi h# *»-

éSIa *4 ** Î*1* rtrm to htr F « t,
ES?*/**-1 bef to lunouin^ to itie

tf|| tjxis uvaX will tw* 
!‘hrefill m XtMf em* vit 

to Hmt rl***. 
rg.y <H>‘Hir tbn-lirwi,

\.§h »*pet1 yi-.Nl Iwun.trv 
WMWI a«hv4 r»-1 promptly. 

I^LJm iiuVlu tor Ltititr p*t

JOjvMpGILLIVRAY.

U* iwi tn *'*&m
»4"*pe*.r ssnr, #f

• -jdthwB
I t&fTar—.ip Atithi^r 
I îîieîitÿ *zh1 r% hr* *

fiLtué ilCARGO OF SILK 11* bad plated -* «*raî< i 
Ü 13 m W" we tig** «tow* 4 tolto to* 

" M' ■ '■ ' " ''.»*» a pen a eo« V« Wltis* 
vei, V» tto to* *vd «aitoto*
“ ' intortnr a*d -•» !*»»**•

1Wk
‘ 'd The Laig* ;, •- Wr*

- - ' -• « mata lAdkioi ! diwt. « 
J in# * 

fit*

•aï W»,
< ubtia drag tool*, First a*e#w. 

reroev* "f to*» * rile* it may em :e of ttn» eieeiag
that .thet'ha* *»• ^to pNtodp.w mm id toe ÉweàwWkj 

r «domed. « works to 
maa . .oid

'taleIs In Danger oe 

Vessel
men
hun^et wbetbef we work or 
We will therefore hold out until we 
bring the masrtets to their senspi*

wiiàgwit' '» p*rtitreifiwoT iSWtA
■,m mm ><ga* to «to»* «to* '-to «v -*

Metdm Konedike
Ne» X - - - v; -T.be But» >to 5Nord A Merika

in'imhlikiii' You“«»ter loi M ideatitchettnan, Brc ■ Ham » „-n-re • >.
. (l . .-W ise *à- j iRiand- àSI" " is • badlf Xm ***

XX it esbarre. Kb 14. ^ groseed but ... Russian or Finit»* t««»i and cargo to «D U» xalto<gbwtoew «< heart '» to «** *
Vr ! Thus far every attempt À million d / Lett,., ia jgjUig,fl||

I homas, aged 1. ‘Ï\T£W'Îh* • to find the party to whom the .Wei ------------------------------/ ; |U ,,-d-v. • !>»■;: «
j of Ashley, wMrepor^iv \ q» addressed proven futile aL CMy Eagle» l>b.ha?d. «raid to .traly-

today. The g • , l «bough iwitioeu have beer, published -pb* City Eagle Ijgwkcv 'team served ere town tv he*-
lTyr^, Z wert' ^d « to1.* lour different names that appear J* os Z " ZeZm-x to toe , band a, day •
l^ed tL b^, ^'tTMwlppv. - Uw envelope_____________ . foagne !a* night toTLu team bas h art, u-i

WlT tDtti^hTCT^arsd^h ^ the opera ■t,,r*«w Mto.Sto' _____________________

Dry Wood ! ■ pn-Adent when not workt^ . Itor^ s2. Su* to ^ STwtairotottg to m. toora r-.k- fove to. «U. ' ^,2.TtL^ It
MISSING —If' there is any one who j-Boxés. *3, VÇr ka_ ‘,r'fl ■ vest except iu the way , aiment a» Well to applied #!■
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